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JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
1962-1963 
11 The imagination is the medium in which the child lives . To h im there 
is everywhere and in everything that occupies his mind and activity at all , a 
surplusage of value and significance , " 
John Dewey in The School and Society 
Published by the 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL - LABORATORY SCHOO L 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, Illinois 
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DR. HARRY MERIGI S 
Director 
School of Elementary and 
Junior High School Teaching 
Administration 
i'-
DONALD GILL 
Principal 
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1962-1963 Facultv E. I. U. 
LABORATORY SCHOOL 
Mr. Waldo Grigoroff 
Instructor -English 
History 
Mr. Joseph Duncan 
Instructor -Biology 
Math 
Mr. Francis Craig 
Instructor -Science 
Dr. Louise Murray 
Associate Professor 
Language Arts -Social 
Studies 
Mr. Joseph Connelly 
Assistant Professor 
Math 
Mr. Paul Gurholt 
Assistant Professor 
Language Arts-Social 
Studies 
Dr. Marquita Irland 
Professor-Home Arts 
Mr. Raymond Griffin 
Instructor-Industria 1 
Arts 
Mr. Donald McKee 
Instructor -Foreign 
Language 
Mr. Phillip Settle 
Assistant Professor-Art 
Miss Mildred Morgan 
Assistant Professor 
Guidance 
:-.1iss Shirley Friar 
Instructor-Music_, 
Chorus 
Dr. James Robertson 
Associate Professor 
Orchestra 
Dr. Fred Bouknight 
Assistant Professor-
Band 
Mr. William Buckellew 
Instructor -Boys' 
Physical Education 
Miss Helen Moody 
Instructor -Girls' 
Physical Education 
(Not Pictured) 
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MRS. JOAN ELLISON 
Secretary 
MRS. BERDINA GREGG 
Librarian 
MR. JOE ROTTER 
Guidanc e 
Gra dua te Assistant 
Staff 
MRS. FARRELL CRIM 
Secretary 
MRS. EDITH WITTERS 
Assistant Librarian 
MRS. FLORENCE BAILS, RN 
Nurse 
MISS FRANCINE FERCHOW 
Student Sec retary 
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IDENTIFICATION APPEARS IN THIS ORDER: 
Name, Nickname, Hobby, Vocational 
Choice, Activities. 
MR. WALDO GRIGOROFF -Teacher 
BILL BEIL - Hunting; Newspaper Readingt 
and Dogs; Veterinary 
BARBARA BROCK-JONES -Barby; Music; 
Music; Band; Orchestra; Girls' Chorus; 
Mixed Chorus; Chorus Ensemble 
LARRY COVERSTONE - Cov; Engineer; 
Basketball 
NANCY HASH- Hash-0; Having fun; 
Te <• cher-Home i\rts; G.A.A., Girls' 
Chorus 
DENNIS GRAIG -Denny; Sleeping, 
Eating; Football, Swimming 
STEVE DENNIS - F. H. - Cars; Engineer; 
Band, B~ sketba ll, Footba 11, Swimming, 
Student Council, Track 
PAM JOHNSON - Pammy; Dancing; 
Teacher-History; Orchestra, Student 
Council 
KRIN GABBARD - Ernie; 'Maggin' around' 
Teacher-College; Pres. & Vice-Pres. 
Student Council, Band, Orchestra 
DAVID GRIFFIN - Griff; Collecting rocks; 
Model Cars; Dentist; Band 
JANIS MIKOFSKY - Dancing; Science 
Field; G. A. A. 
FRANK KEOWN - Shrimp; Growing 
Girls; Basketball; Football; Student 
Council; Track; Wrestling; Band; 
Volleyball 
GRADE 9- A 
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IDENTIFICATION APPEARS IN THIS ORDER: 
Name, Nickname, Hobby, Vocational 
Choice, Activities, 
LESTER LEE - Coin Collecting; Teacher; 
Band 
PEGGY REASOR - Having Fun; G. A. A. ; 
Orchestra; Band; Student Council 
KEM McFARLING -Mac; Model Airplanes 
Mechanical Engineer; Football; Track 
GEORGIA SCOTT - George; Collecting 
Movie Magazines; Housewife; G. A. A. 
BRIAN MOORE -Drafting; Teacher-Jr. 
High; Mixed Chorus, Football, Wrestling, 
Swimming. 
WILLIAM PEARCY- Bill; 'Ravichin'; 
Lawyer; Football, Basketba ll, Wrestling, 
Tennis, Track, Swimming 
PAUL PLATH -Santa; Shootn' baskets; 
Athletics; Band 
EMILY WILBER - Emmie; Boys; Teacher-
Math; Band, Orchestra, Mixed Chorus, 
Girls Chorus, G, A. A. Cheerleading, 
Majorette 
KENT PRICE - Priceless; Model Cars; 
Football, Basketball 
DONNA STITT - Dancing; G. A. A., 
Library Club 
JOHN THUDIUM - Model Cars, Horses; 
Basketba ll 
BET A WILLIAMS - Horseback Riding; 
Collecting Sea Shells; Science; Band, 
Orchestra, G. A. A. 
GRADE 9-A 
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IDENTIFICATION APPEARS IN THIS ORDER: 
Name, N ckname, Hobby, Vocational 
Choice, Activities. 
MR. JOSEPH DUNCAN - Teacher 
GALE ANDERSON - Andy; Model Cars, 
Motorcycles; Farming, Archery 
JOANNE BOYD - Teacher- Music; Band 
Orchestra, Chorus, Library Club, 
Majorette, G.A.A. 
ALAN FERGUSON - Al; Sports; Physicaian; 
Basketball, Student Council, Football, 
Wrestling, Archery, Band 
CINDY ROBERTSON - Robby; Swimming, 
Ice Skating; Teacher-Social Studies; 
Girls' Chorus, Triple Trio, Mixed Chorus, 
G. A.A. 
JOHN GATES - Jig; Sports; Physician; 
Football, Volleyball, Basketball, Soft-
ball, Swimming. 
RANDY INGRAM - Ingy; Sports; Basket-
ball Player; Football; Basketball; Track; 
Band 
CHRIS JOHNSON - Yohan; Sports; 
Salesman, Insurance; Basketball; Chorus; 
Track; Band; Volleyball; Archery 
MARLYS KENNARD - Swimming; Ice 
Skating; Secretary; G. A. A.; Triple Trio; 
Orchestra; Mixed Chorus; Girls' Chorus; 
Library Club 
DAVID KNISKERN - Dave; Sports; Football, 
Student Council, Basketball, Track, 
Archery, Tennis, Volleyball 
GARY MOORE - Marg; Building (things); 
Engineer-Structur a 1 
GRADE 9-B 
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IDENTIFICATION APPEARS IN THIS ORDER: 
Name, Nickname, Hobby, Vocational 
Choice, Activities, 
THOMAS PHIPPS - Phebbs; Drawing, 
Inventing; Bird watching; Draftsman -
Scientific; Basketball, Track, 
Wrestling 
VICKI ST. CLAIR 
ERIC RAWLS - Collecting Model 
Cars; Teacher-History; Swimming 
NICKI STARK - Ice Skating; Teacher 
Music; Student Council, B;, nd, Mixed 
Chorus, Girls' Chorus, Triple Trio, 
G,A.A. 
LEE THOMAS - Coin Collecting; 
Engineer -Electronics; Basketball, Band , 
Chorus 
SHEILA WESTCOTT - Turk; Reading; 
Band, Orchestra, Chorus, G. A. A, 
CORNELIUS WHALE~ -Corny; Sports; 
Basketball; Band; Student Council 
ROBERT WINKLEBLACK - Wink; Sports; 
Football; Basketball; Track; Band; 
Volleyball; Student Council 
GARYGILBERT - Gilb; Motorcycles; 
Farmer; Football 
SUSAN WATERS - Butch; Collecting 
Figurines; Student Council; Mixed 
Chorus; Girls' Chorus; Triple Trio 
GRADE 9-B . 
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GRADE 8-A 
MR. PAUL GURHOLT 
Mr. Paul Gurholt 
Bill Cambridge 
Mike Kennard 
Steve Bell 
Mike Hughes 
Jim Paszalek 
Robert Robb 
Tom Pollard 
Steve Brewer 
Jim Renshaw 
Kyle Cooper 
Steve Glosser 
Ken Knoop 
Tom Foreman 
Charlotte Martin 
Judy Penn 
Nan Davis 
Sandra Wagle 
Gaye Hutton 
Paula Williams 
Caroline Baines 
Pam Slifer 
Judy Williams 
Deena Oldani 
Susan Beavers 
Cathy McCabe 
Jo Higgins 
Elvira Barsan 
Gail Stratton 
Pat Morokoff 
Judy Wilson "Perhaps the most valuable result ?fall education is the ability to make yourself do the thing you have to do-, 
when it ought to be done, whether you like it or not." 
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GRADE 8-8 
MR. FRANCIS CRAIG 
Mr. Francis Craig 
John Bell 
John Reat 
Mark Riegel 
Charles Iknayan 
Tom Brooks 
Jeff Hollowell 
John Lyman 
Mike Covalt 
Mike Myers 
Andy Stackhouse 
Tom Lowell 
Becky Gallatin 
Natalie Manbeck 
Mary Gwin 
Penny Bieber 
Dedra Swedell 
Javetta Paddock 
Judy Hunt 
Ellen Young 
Betsy Baker 
Diane Pettypool 
Cheryl Duncan 
Cheryl Shafer 
Bill Warmoth 
Gary Pearcy 
David Williams 
Vernon Eppinette 
Glen Gabbard 
Elizabeth White 
I I ( ••••••••• ' ......... t··· 
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"If a little knowledge is dangerous, where 
is the man who has so much as to be out of danger?" 
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GRADE 7-A 
MR. JOE CONNELLY 
Mr • . Joe Connelly 
Randy Hodapp 
Chris Frommel 
Barry Beil 
Becky Ingram 
John Titus 
Kay Pearcy 
David Carey 
Carol Wilson 
Jim Wood 
Cathy Hall 
Danny Ensign 
Georgia Cravey 
Jim Bishop 
Sandra Baldwin 
Bill Fiscus 
Linda Warmoth 
Gale Walker 
Sandy Stanfield 
Mike Kelly 
Barbara Wilson 
Dan Mikofsky 
Brenda Carrell 
Steve Swango 
Susan Smith 
Darryl Christen 
Andy Griffiths 
"Youth is a state--A state of mind--
apart from the rest of humankind. 11 
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I GRADE 7-B 
I MISS LOUISE MURRAY 
Miss Louise Murr ay 
I 
Mike Maloy 
Tommy Epperson 
I 
Jay Solheim 
I 
Ricky Byrd 
Joe Stoner 
John Galbreath 
I 
I Steve Cloud David Durham 
Eddie Etnire 
David Winkleblack 
I John Whalen 
I 
Mike Inyart 
Diane Rawls 
I Susan Sonderman Peggy Woodyard Amanda Sunderman 
I 
I Cindy Bouknight Carol Harnand Libby Johnson 
Bea Coverstone 
I Noralie Edinger 
I 
Cheryl Rissler 
Torn Talbott 
I Ernie Cooper Janice Griffin Barbara Austin 
I 
" T he great end of life is not knowl edge b ut action. " 
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"Are you sure?" 
Dismissa l time 
Around School 
"You have a 3 minute break" 
"Can you spell PHYTOPALEONTOLOGICAU" 
An industrious group 
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Home-ec Conference 
A bus driver 
Dav id and "Goliatl( ?) " 
"A re we dancing" 
Prine ipa 1 Gill One-ma n c leanup de t a il 
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Andy : "Say cheese . " 
"I dare you!" 
"Wearing our Sunday best" 
An attentive audience 
"Smile , you're on C<~ndid Camera . " 
Tom : "What's than" 
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Sports 
1962-1963 FOOTBALL TEAM 
"BLOCK THAT GUY" 
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EIU LAB SCHOOL ATHLETICS 
Scores for the 1962-63 Basketball Season 
9th Grade 
EIU Lab VS Humboldt 49-15 w 
EIU Lab vs Windsor 68-52 w 
EIU Lab VS Charleston High 43-35 L 
EIU Lab VS Mattoon Jefferson 61-57 L 
EIU Lab VS Arcola 47-46 w 
EIU Lab VS Casey High School 78-49 w 
EIU Lab VS Mattoon Central 55-82 L 
EIU Lab VS Windsor H. s. 49-43 L 
EIU Lab vs Arthur H. s. 67-62 w 
EIU Lab VS Humboldt 83-39 w 
EIU Lab VS Charleston High 69-38 L 
EIU Lab vs Casey High 56-49 w 
Tot al: 7 wins - 5 losses 
High Scorer: Paul Plath 
8th Grade 
EIU L' b VS St. Joseph 57-34 w 
EIU Lab VS Humboldt 32-30 w 
EIU Lab VS Mattoon Jefferson 24-41 w 
EIU Lab VS St. Joseph 53-28 w 
EIU Lab VS Mattoon Central 29-32 L 
EIU Lab VS Humboldt 38-34 w 
EIU Lab VS Charleston Jr. High 24-49 L 
Total: 5 wins - 2 losses 
High Scorer: Jim P asza lek 
7th Grade 
EIU Lab VS St. Joseph 37-36 w 
EIU Lab vs Humboldt 12-15 L 
I EIU Lab vs Mattoon Jefferson 42-16 w EIU Lab VS St. Joseph 37-30 w EIU Lab vs Mattoon Central 17-40 L 
EIU Lab vs Humboldt 31-20 w 
I EIU Lab VS Charleston Jr. High 22-34 L 
Total: 4wins - 3 losses 
I High Scorer: Randy Hodapp 
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EIU vs Jefferson (Mattoon) 
"Sink it! " 
"Give me an E. " 
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